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AUSTRIA'S, CASE! SUFFERED SEVEN iPARTY OF POLICE

CONSIDERED LONG YEARS MET BY-- BULLETS
just try

Finally Relieved by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

ftShots Came From Front
and Both Flanks at Glen-- "

goole, Ireland

Critical Condition Brought
Before Allied

Council
as good as

LaTouraine Coffee Ravenswood, W. Va. "For seven
long years I Buffered from a female

40 cents.per Yi pound canister
jSSSiffinw (TWO SOLDIERSCHANCE TO WORK '

OUT HER DESTINY
that I was notable

The Richest Cake I Ever
Tasted and Made

Without Butter"

Why many cooks can't make a light
cake rich or a rich cake light

WERE SHOT DEADto do my house-
work. I consultedVERMONT LEG-

ISLATURE ACTS

of the aHs of 1019, relating to burial
grounds Changes legal depth of inter-
ment of box containing body. To gen-
eral committee'.

House 77. By Mr. Dorsey of Rutland
Ci'tv-- To amend section 200 of No. 249
of the acts of 1!)08, entitled, "An Act to

but none seemed j And Several Others Were
to give me relief, i ,

'(Continued from first page) I read in a paper wounded in encounter
Was the Proposal Placed

Before the Conference
To-da- y

didatcs, instead of 'appearing in al- -
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,

With Ambush Menk .i ji. i. .. e a e r . . t
T.hnhefieal order woi.1,1 .imr . that. "'cnu uiu vimnei oi uie v.ny oi

so I decided to try
it. and before the

Paris, Jan. 25. Critical conditions in

Austria were considered by tho supreme

the names would be alternated at the ; lf -I- ncreaaw the maximum city
from SO to 8o cents theon

top of the list. Senator Taylor ex- -

4.luined that the purpose of the amend- - do ar- - To municipal corporations,
have! Ho.ise 78. By Mr Corton of Il.mting.merit was that candidates might ton To amend sections 0,001. and 0,007it isan equal chance, as generally rec-- 1

ognized that the names of candidates j ot the Jfneral laws, relating to bounties

first bottle was gone I found great
relief so I continued using it until I
had taken eight bottles. Now I am
very well and can do mv own house

allied council, in session here

The possibility of an utter collapse of

the Austrian government, with attend

London, .Ian. 25. Members of the po-

lice and military patrol which was am-

bushed yesterday near New Birming-
ham, Tipperary, Ireland, were caught
at a sharp turn in the road while they
were approaching the village of Glen-gool-

says a despatch from Dublin.
They were met by a hail of bullets
from in front and on their flanks, their

at the top of the list usually get the!0'1 noxious animais-mu- ses bounty on
OI VOtPiS eSDeCiallV ' V"A io tuuxB nnu "ii wlargest number

35 cents, also raises certificate fee in
the later c,ase to 10 cents. To fish and

ant danger of anarchy and bolshevism,
has been before the allied cabinets for

where the candidates are not generally
known.

Senator Kingsley of Rutland opposed
the amendment because the arrange-
ment of names would present a diffi-

cult problem to the office of the sec

work. I can gladly recommend Lydia
E. Pinkham medicine to suffering
women." Mrs. Bertha Lieking,
R. F. D., Ravenswood, W. Va.

The ordinary day of most house-
wives is a ceaseless treadmill of wash-in- g,

cooking, cleaning, mending,
sweeping, dusting and caring for
little ones. How much harder the tasks
when some derangement of the system
causes headaches, backache, bearing
down pains and nervousness. Every
such woman should profit by Mrs..
Liering's experience and try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

several weeks and the necessity of g

affairs and giving Austria a

chance to work out her destiny was ap-

preciated when sitting be-

gan.
While the representatives of Great

Britain, France, Italy, Belgium and

Japan examined reports on- the situa-

tion centering about Vienna, allied mil

game.
House 79. By Mr. Wood of St. Johni-bur- y

To amend section 1,027 ( . the
general laws, relating to the pay of ste-

nographic reporters for making tran-

scripts Doubles present pay. To state
and court expenses.

House 80. By Mr. Chase of Benning-
ton by request To amend sections 6

and 4,698 of the general laws, re-

lating to penalties for reckless driving
and driving while under the influence of

assailants being hidden from night in
low buildings along the highway.

One officer and two privates were
wounded, in addition to the sergeant
and private of the Lincoln regiment
who were shot dead. Three constables
also received injuries.

PLAINFIELD

retary of state and added expanse.
Senator Sherburne of Orange county

thought the expense should not be con-

sidered, where it is a question of fair
play. He said that he did not believe
in the (direct primary, but if we. are
going to Jiave it, every candidate should
have a fair show which he does not
get in the arrangement of names in
alphabetical rtrder.

Senator McKillip of Chittenden coun

Mr. Addison Minott and Mrs. Henitary experts were engaged in formu-

lating a report on the disarmament of
intoxicating liquor, and to increase such
penalties A minimum fine of $T0 is
established for a person convicted of

rietta Nichols visited their sister, Mrs.AMERICAN GIRL BETROTHED.
Charles I), Perry, last week.

driving while intoxicated, for a per- -ty said that this information had re Mrs. Gerald A. Bixby of Chicago vis
lieved his mind greatly, as he had been son convicted of driving recklessly the ited her friend, Mrs. Harold Perry,

tew days last week.maximum imprisonment is raised to
three months and the maximum fine

Many of the most famous cooks
of the country now make their de-

licious French pastry with Mazola.
It gives a wonderful brown crisp-ne- ss

and richness to the pastry.

Much More Economical Than
Butter or Lard

Not only is the food more de-

licious and digestible, but you use
H to J4 less Mazola than you need
of either butter or lard. There is no
water in Mazola to make the food
soggy and heavy.

Mazola is an absolutely pure,
highest grade vegetable fat, and re-

quires no tedious "creaming in."
It gives a jnaximurrl of results and
appetite-satisfactio- n, with a mini-

mum of labor and expense no
matter for what purpose it rs used.

Once 3'ou try Mazola you will
prefer it to butjer, lard, or any
other ed shortening.

Put up in pint, quart, half gallon
and gallon cans and sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Germany and studying recommenda-

tions for the execution of German en-

gagements in this particular. It was

expected yesterday that a settlement
of the disarmament question would be

quickly realized but French newspapers
assert that wide divergencies of opin-
ions developed among Premier Lloyd

Mrs. Charles Hudson was in Montpe!
ier Friday

Elizabeth Willard to Marry Mervyn

Herbert, a British Subject.
Madrid, Jan. 25. Elizabeth Willard,

daughter of Joseph Willard, United
States ambassador to Spain, is be-

trothed to Mervyn Herbert, secretary
of the British embassy in this city, it
is announced by La Epoea.

thinking that the reason that Senator
Coburn, whose name headed the list of
'candidates for senator in his county,
jgot more votes than he did was be-

cause Senator Coburn was the better
man.

Senator Tavlor again defended his

Mrs. Frank Page and son, Fred, were
in North Montpelier Sunday at the

to $300 for the first offense and fines
placed at from $o() to $r00 in subse-

quent. To general committee..
House . 81. By Mr. Sperry of Corn-

wall To provide a uniform law for the
grading of apples and to repeal chapter

J"ANY housewives still think
that butter is needed for

making rich cakes or pastries. This
is an ed idea that is rap-

idly being abandoned by modern
cooks.

People who have been using but-

ter, lard, or.ordinary fats in cook-

ing, can hardly realize how rich and
satisfying yet light and thorough-
ly digestible their pies and pastries
are when they use Mazola for
shortening.

The ed way of cool-

ing with butter or lard makes pie
crusts "soggy", and cakes or bis-

cuits "heavy."

The Modern Method of
Cooking

Even beginners get wonderful re-

sults with Mazola. Pie crust al-

ways "comes out" brown and
flaky and so appetizing that you
want to eat every bit of it. Cakes
are rich and wholesome bread and
biscuits light and delicate tasting.

Mazola makes wonderful muffins,
graham and bran gems, cookies and
ginger bread; while those who are
fond of French toast can enjoy a
genuine treat in Mazola-mad- e toast,
served with orange marmalade,
jelly, or any hot stewed fruit.

home ot K. W. Pit kin.
George, Premier Briund and the allied Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bailaw spent.amendment, but it was lost by a rising experts,

I)ecision had been reached bv the ex Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wells219 of the general laws, relating there-
toDefinition for a standard barrel and ot Marshheld.

perts that May 1 must be the limit
of time given (Jermanv in which to (lis

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Wynian and Mrs
Laura Golden spent Saturday with Mr
and Mrs. James Loveland of Marsh
fieid

band her military organizations and
surrender to the allies the arms which
the Versailles treaty provided should
be given up. Mr. Lloyd George, it is as Harold Kenniston of Montpelier wasMakes a Family Supply

of Cough Remedy in town over Sunday.

vote of 9 to 11, and the bill was then
passed without the amendment. One
other bill (S. 18) was passed last eve-

ning." It relates to foreclosure in case
of appeal from the commissioner of in- -

dustries. Senator Kingsley explained
that the reason for this bill was to
ichange the workmen's compensation
law back to its original form, and thus
do away with certain injustices to the
.employe which had arisen under the
amended law.

Weltha Todd Appeals Again.
Another communication was received

in the House yesterday afternoon from

Henry Hudson has employment at

lox is given and standard grades arc
set forth. (In repealing chapter 249 of
the general laws all provision for penal-
ties in case of violation has been re-

moved.) To agriculture.
House 82. By Mr. Gardner of New-

port City To amend section 53 of the
general laws, relating to Orleans coun-

ty Adds "the city of Newport'' to ter-

ritory included in county and changes
the shire town to "the city of New-

port." To town lines.
House 81. Bv Mr. Clark of Reads- -

serted, however, declared yesterday that
Germany had already done so much
that there was in the situation no dan-

ger to the allies. He is said to have
Barre,Keally better thn rrty-mJ- e

cwiiKh 3men. and rvh about i.
Fred L. Page of Barre was at Mr. andimmU) and quick!? prviwrru.

asserted the allies should also consul Mr. L. t . Baldwin's over Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Martin was in Montpelie

Saturday.
er the danger, internal and external, to
Germany from bolshevism and that
May 1 was a particular time when the Mrs. Klsada Hooker of Montpelier is

visiting her brother, II. L. Lane
J. B. Cassellini of Barre was in town

boro. To amend section 5.".t of the gen-
eral laws relating to bank accounts of
the state treasurer Increases allowed
maximum deposit in any one bank to

Friday.

Russian soviet armies were most to be
feared. He advised, therefore, that it
would lie better to foriow the plan
adopted at Spa and hear the Germans

Weltha C. Todd, the elderly lady who
petitioned the legislature last week for
life pension on account of treatment
which she alleged to have received at

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Raymond have
returned home, after spending several$3,000. To general committee.

House 84. By Mr. Parmelee of Put-
ney To amend sections 0,697 of the

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hutch
ins.

before deciding this question.
M. Briand is said to have flatly re-

fused to entertain this suggestion
whereupon Count Nforza. Italian for Mrs. Paul Labree of Mar lifield regeneral laws, relating to bulls running

the Brattleboro Ketreat. Nie now
makes further charges against the re-

treat and asks for an investigation of
the institution. Mr. Todd is now un-

der the charge of the overseer of the
poor in the town of Rutland.

cently spent several days with herat large Places responsibility on own-
er or keeper if the bull is even found mother, Mrs. Alonzo Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. lwis Duchaine wereout side the enclosue. To agriculture. in Montpelier the, first of the week.House 85. By Mr. Lang of Lyndon
v NATIONAL STARCH CO.

5 Rtprmmmntativ for Corn Product Refining C.
47 Fanuworth StrMt, BmIoo. Mus. W. A. Cthaoa. Muar SiftNEW BILLS IN HOUSE. Mr. and Mrs. C. L Silver were in

eign minister, tried to bring about a
compromise between the views of the
two premiers. He proposed the confer-
ence should come to a general agree-
ment in principle, decide on a pro-
gram and then ask Germany to make
any observations she desired. Neither
Mr. Lloyd George nor M. Briand would
agree to this plan and as a way out of
the deadlock it w is decided to ask the

Montpelier Monday.
Io repeal section 13 of No: 162 of the
of 1800, relating to the charter of the
village of Lyndon Repeals section of

If yon combined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably could
not get as much real curative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is eaaily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2"s ounces
of Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,ciarilied molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, as desired. The result is a
fiill pint of really better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-msa- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pinex and fvrup preparation
gets right at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It
looseng the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle anu heats the sore, irri-
tated membranes so gent;? ami easilj-tha- t

it is really astonishing.
A day's use will usu.-iil- overcome

the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norwar
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "iV, ounces of Pinex"
with full direction", and don't accept
anvthing else, tiunranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or inonev
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. W ayne, Iml.

K. n. Page and George Kingsbury
Minimum Fine of $50 for Reckless Driv-

ing of Automobiles,
The following bills were introduced

are doing business in the blacksmith
shop, neHr the creamery, formerly the

charter which relates to the compensa-
tion of village officers. To municipal old cider mill

T7TJT?p Handsomely Illustrated Corn Prod.
nets Cook Book contains 64 pages of

practical recipes. Write Corn Products Refining
Company, P. O. Box It!, Ntv? York City.

in the Vermont House of Representa-- 1 corporations Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamberton offives Monday afternoon, Jan. 21: House 80. By Mr. Field of Mont pel- -

Marslitietd were in town Saturday.House 74. By the committee on ag- - ier by request Relating to false repre- -

Mrs. K. W. Coburn was in Barre thericulture To appropriate a utni i M'lHHiion in uie employment oi janor firs! of last week.sum for the eradication of bovine tu-- j Makes it an offense, punishable by

military experts to make another re-

port on the subject.
Mr. Lloyd George and M. Briand ap-

parently are seeking to compose thpir
differing views relative to German rep-
arations before this topic is discussed
by a full session of the council. The
two. premiers appear to be far apart

Miss Kthel of Montpelier spent
I the week end with her sister, Mrs. A.

berculosis Appropriates $250,000 for j fine, to make false or deceptive repre-yen- r

ending June ,'JO', 1922, and like j dentations wheif seeking labor. Applies
amount for following year. particularly in cases of strike, lock- -

House 75. By Mr. Bush of Benson out or other unsettled conditions of o

control the use of billboard Re-- j bor. Further provides that a workman
quires a license to be obtained for use j so persuaded to engage himself may
of billboards containing over four j have a right of action for the recover-squar- e

feet except under certain condi- -
j ing of damages sustained in conse-tion- s

To conservation. quenee. Provisions do not apply to ac- -
House 70. By Mr. Chamburlin of tions with the city where the labor

on the project of at once fixing, the
amount of indemnity Germany must
pay, or of leaving the exact amount for
future determination, and it is indi

FAIRLEE
Mrs. K'dith White was a week-end- !

M. ( ate.
Mrs. Kllen Shorey is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Pliny Shorey in Wheeloek.
Mr. and Mr- -. J. Lilley. and son of

Calais spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Will (reeley.

Mi-si- s Evelyn and Mary .Mini in of
Montpelier were home over the week
end.

The ninny friends of Bert May are
glud to lenrn he is gaining after his se-

rious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bassett and

daughter. Mnvdcne. were in Barre Sat

cated that the problem of reparations
may not come before the council for guest of her sinter, Mrrf. Clough.

Washington To amend section 4,796 of trouble exists. To commerce and la several days. Mrs. Ld. Pierce had the misfortune
the general laws as amended by No. 124 bor to slip on the ice. breaking her wrist,

Miss Celia Hikel finished work atPNEUMONIA WARNING. 'vqv rWontt 15 Fluid Drachm
the New Kngland central exchange and;

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

went to her home in Plymouth, N. II.,
Mondav. Miss Browa of Oroton is tak-- 1

urday evening to attend the 2iKh wed-

ding anniversary of his brother, Bert
liii-so- tt, and wife.

Mr. end .Mrs. W. D. Page were in

ing her place. j

.1U fr'lotvnee' Kussell has returned'
from Manchester. N. II., where she has
been for several weeks with her par-- j

en's.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Most Critical Part of Winter Is Here,
Says N. Y. Health Commissioner.

Because of the increase in pneumo-
nia case the first of the year,
Health Commissioner Hoyal S. Cope-htn- d

said that he felt it his duty to
call the attention of the public to
the fact that we are now entering
upon the most critical part of the
winter. The next thirty days, he said,
would lie a time of crisis and upon in
dividual rare would depend largely!

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA fH QUININE XCOHOL"3 FEB CENT. 1
1 f n m.a iVarafioa fcr As

Barre St turd ay.
Elmer Mtixfield and Kobert Harvey

were ill lat week.
Several from here attended the Ma-

sonic ball in North Montpelier Thurs-
day evening.

The schoolhottse caught fire Wednes-
day forenoon around the register in the
primary but, the blaze was quick-
ly extinguished. There was no tctuKil
downstairs the rest of the week.

The indies are cordially invited to
met t Mis Boice, the home demonst.ra- -

Rev. a,nd Mrs. C. W. Carvell leave this
W'ek f. r their new home in Ne mar-

ket, N. II.
The Hondo gave a "party ti Mrs.

Carvell at the home of Mrs. L. C.
Wednesday afternoon.

The ladies' union fiave a reception to
Fev. and Mrs. Carvell at the hall, on
Thursday evening. During lie evening,
liev. Atkins of Orfurd. N. If., present-
ed Mr. ud Mrs. Carvell a very substan- -

Always
Pfinrs trio

whether the mortality rate from this similatintitticroodljyK
linothcStOTaciSMHl Bowk (f

FOR

Colds, Conges
AND

La Grippe disease would be further increased.
1 Zi tlwThe 1020 influenza epidemic- - practi

cally started its big climb on Jan. 15
and reached it" apex on Feb. Jl. In Signature5the latter week there were 2,100 deaths. tiul iiim rtt iniinrr trnni tht Inuiuimn. crfatncssaitdReHtor, t the grange hall Thursday aft- -

ple. Th, p,,,,, pf KairU,e vprv '.!The comparative figures for the first
fifteen davs of Janiiarv are: ofi ncitocrOpiam.Morpiiuw.:ithat the Carvells are to leave.......... ...., ... ,

. regret

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first aneere.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiato in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT .

?Mincntf.NoTNARCOiiviirs. I'l-e- lmvis ami .Mrs. mitred tovvn AWbidden were in Waterburv last week. A tr.i.kload of Fairleeitei attended.
Death

21
24

Pneu.
773

1023

Deaths

49S

Infill.
Jan.. 1021 102

Ian., 120 1018 the chii ken pie upper last Tuesday j R f v j

night and report a rine feed. J KJi.S'ifi
Mrs. L"l!a r'rorman was called to

Waterburv Friday by the serious ill-
ness and death of her on. Wilbur Free

Accept '"California" Syrup of Figs ,

"Pneumonia is our most fatal dis- -
only look for the name California on i

man, who had pneumonia. He wa 2.Sease, said lr. (opeland. "The pre- - the paci:2fJ0i then you are sure youra fit- ana) or la mit rnriif ilrii.-- tn if ' . . t i. a 1 CABOT in' v - - m n i nnvmrr iml hyiii moi
)development. In the influenza epldem- - barmles. phvic for the little utomach,

ic pneumonia was th secondary devel- - ljvpr and bowels. Children love ite

Af A
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must ttay "California."
Adv.

year old and leaves a wile and three
Mrs. Dolly Mason of Fast

Montpelier. Mrs. F'red Ihivis and Mr.
Wiiifield (ilidden of this town, also one
brut her, IKmahl. of Montpelier. He for-

merly lived in this town. The funer-
al will be held at the home of bis sis-

ter, Mrs. Mason, at Fat Montpelier.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week

the thermometer .registered 'l't and .'i0

Constiauonau
-

j 7 b Lr

See '"The Great Air Robbery," a h:g;
ix reel special. This is a corker. Also 'ii;comedy, "Should Husband Dance!";

at town hall, Cabot. Friday evening.
Jan. 2S. This U a regular ftOc show,! yt s jbut following the plan we adopted at i jJ--
the start, we shall continue to 've ijict"'
yon the tet of pictures at the lowest! J?-s- 5

Use

For Ove
TosSOF5LEE

opnient and hundreds died from it. It
will lie noticed that the number of
deaths this year, 44S, is only slightly
Iielow the total deaths for tha same
period last year. When it is consid-
ered that last year we had 2."0 more
cusps of .pneumonia reported than up to
the present thin year, it will be seen
that the disease appear to lie more
fatal this year.

"I wish to warn the community
against undue exposure, wet feet and
indiscretion in eating and drinking.
The next thirty days mill be the cru-i- l

time a regards influenza and pneu

rMSIreSinaWJ.price possible, with a hrst-clas- s outfit, F3;j
For New Styles

and Pretty Arms
it

Thirty Years
degrees Ixlow rero. the coldest weather
vet, but we don't have to go to Florida
or Arizona, where it is TO di'iirees above
zero, to see orange blossoms, as Flora
Cate has 2j buds and blossoms on her
Olahrtitc orange tree, which has had

r. ? :

r-- r- -

Don't let anvthing or anybody keep:
Volt from seeing this picture. Ianee!
after pictures. Admission to pictures.'
2Jc and 3,'c. Dance, genu, 35c: ladies!

(Beauty Notes) - L

Women are fat learning the value rnfree. adv.of the use of dclatone for removing several ripe oranges on it. The plant si r
hair or fuzz from face, neck or arm ' "earn, iw jcars oiti.

EST TOPSIIAM TROCO
A paste is made with some powdered
delatone and water and spread on the
hairy snrfat-e- . In 2 or 3 mi utiles it i

nibbed off, the nkin washed ami every
bit of hair has disappeared. No failure Exact CoT7 f Vra pper. rnt ccktsus co .. new voea eirr.Lev. Mr. Harris preached a very im- -

monia. If we can get the people of
New Yik City to take good care of
themselves for a month at least we
rosy ward off third visitation of epi-
demic.

"Both influenza and pneumonia, are
hand com eyed and o it is a pmd pre-

cautionary measure to wash the hands
several times a day. No tine should

unriay evenifg ti m.:n t. :t ...f..l I..... I'"""' srrnitin
",u" ," , , i the truth found in Luke I t J?. Nt Succeaaor to butter. w eel.

delicate, made fromj N'uiday the wor-hi- p will be in thewanted. Adv. coconuts and milk
in a aplendidnew food

jm'i II I n; hi I I ; r, it, u)iim tifdi
a large number tw present.

Ihivid itaulcy of Barr.- - and bis daugh-
ter. Miss Sadie Baa Icy of Bradford,
visited at their home at Mrs. Sarah

it down t eat without uing soap and
water on the hands, and care should
lie taken with eating and cooking uten-
sils, (m returning home at. the close

piam. y Tmoo
Attn M Nut Rutin- -

of the dav l- the first duty he to
Then it is Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
h IV'wash thp hands and fc, taking care

to wash out the n Attention
to these simplp rules may nave manyyou are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by

ritrihtTf-- d by
HOLBROOK GROCERY CO.

KrrlM-- . . H. ' Jfcwl M l llMi mi Hi li iT H"Tls1Brlife.
"I beg the owners of fsrrtories. the

TOO TIRED
TO" WORK?

If you get up in th morning tired
if you weary with little exertion and
if vim and go are lacking,
upon it that your liver is torpid. On
3osof Schenck'a Mandrake Fills will
"wake up" that lazy liver and mak
you fee! like new. Schnck" Man-
drake Tills axe worth a Ui&l tonignt.

2S per boa wncoated er sugar coated

Dr.J.H. Schenck 4 Son. Phila. Ad

Bactcy" Sunday. Mrs. ftaglty has been
quite ii! fi r atsoit tno week.

Mrs. Jennie Bond, wh has lwn suf-

fering with the prevailing ditenijr,
is conv:l - ellt.

Mrs. Crant .lack". whv his been
visit ire at the home of Iter siler, Mrs.
Richard Welch of Kvc'ite. ft.r several
weeks, returned h"m Thursday.

Quit- - a lot .f iee cut last we k
at Herbert i lark .

Iv'nia Hijiht found fcrae puvwi-l.,w- s

Saturisy, hi--- h had ct-'- c'Ji't

A Successful Guarbeads of oflit-- and tho-- e in charge of
car to kerp the window open dav
and flight t- - in-n- re wwr ventila

physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Acctrt cn!y an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin, " hich contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Ti;rache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago

Handy t; We of 12 taMet crt but a few cent Laryr package.
Aplna im tti trv4 nark r Surer Maaufartor mf IfoeoaccUcacMtcf of f3ejlUcM'

'71 All I lit I IT V tif .1 . - . . Ttion. Thre are many V ires for
brkire air iirrent and no .ti h
the right, to riirv ronnis t whh
the fresh outside air has not free s.
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